Government Agencies & Community

Sustainable Solutions International Pty Ltd (SSI) is a dynamic, Australian
owned company providing clients with specialist water, wastewater,
stormwater & rainwater reuse, wastewater recycling and solid waste
management solutions. We have a strong ethical charter to protect the
environment and to improve socio and economic factors in all our projects. We have a strong track record of working with all levels of government agencies to assist our clients to reach an equitable negotiated
outcome.
Benefits of a sustainable approach working with Government Agencies:

 Ensure compliance with standards, regulations and codes of
practice;

 Enhance environmental image through forward thinking
design and environmental management. This adds the marketing factor of being an environmentally friendly destination.

 Management strategies to reduce consumption of resources
like water & electricity; and

 Reduce environmental impact through efficient water,
wastewater, solid waste and energy management; and

WHAT DO WE OFFER?
The objective of our service is to deliver the most cost effective solution
to protect the public health and safeguard the environment focusing on
the governments and communities requirements.
As a part of our services SSI offers:

 Environmentally Relevant Activities (ERAs) - negotiation of
conditions;

 Development Application (DA) approvals;

 Health department and Environmental Protection Authority
(EPA) approvals;

 Negotiating head works contributions and infrastructure
charges;

 Negotiating water allocations;
 Trade Waste Treatment approvals;
 Local council approvals;
 Stage government approvals;
 Help with obtaining state significant status for projects;
 Providing expert witnesses on related water, wastewater,
solid waste issues;

 Assisting in gaining concessions on plot ratio and height restrictions for developments;

 Preparing water management strategies for developments to
gain council approvals; and

 Facilitating community consultation meetings.
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Water Demand Management Plans, QLD
SSI has been the interface in developing several Water Demand Management Plans for residential apartment buildings in the West End area
of Brisbane. The area is of particular interest to Council as the current
water supply and wastewater infrastructure in the area was overloaded
or running at maximum capacity. The objectives of the scope of work
was to identify ways to reduce site water demand, wastewater discharge and stormwater runoff through Environmentally Sustainable
Design, thus enabling the developers to achieve a greater yield of apartments for a given site area.
SSI liaised with the following organisations within council to reach a win
-win for the council and the developers:

 Brisbane City Council;
 Brisbane Urban Renewal; and
 Brisbane Water.
Approval issue
Gaining approval from council to increase the size of the development,
thus enabling the developer to increase plot ratio (Gross Flow Area/Site
area).

Outcomes achieved by SSI
SSI negotiated with the government agencies to reach a mutually beneficial outcome for the environment and EcoPoint by ……{doing
what????}

Brisbane Square Water Recycling Project, QLD
Brisbane Square is a 40 story office building located in the heart of Brisbane’s CBD. It is the head office for the Brisbane City Council and Suncorp. Brisbane Square is Brisbane’s showcase in sustainable office development. SSI developed a sustainable water management scheme for
the building that incorporated rainwater reuse and on-site wastewater
treatment and recycling for toilet flushing, irrigation and water feature
top-ups.

Outcomes achieved by SSI
SSI successfully negotiated with
the QLD EPA and QLD Health to
develop and implement the first
sewer mining and water recycling licence in QLD .

Outcomes achieved by SSI
The reports were presented to Council as part of the Development Approval process to negotiate an increase in building size above the set
plot ratio (GFA/Site Area) for West End area. Concepts put forward by
SSI were new to some sectors of Council and SSI conducted detailed
negotiations with Council to gain the required outcome for the client.
SSI represented the majority of the developers in the West End area
including Pradella, Meridian, Kozmic Developments, Tower Holdings
and Investa. The strategies put forward by SSI for water demand management in West End has been incorporated into the Brisbane City
Councils Sustainable Housing Code.

The Murramarang Eco-tourism Resort, NSW
The Murramarang Eco-tourism Resort is located near South Durras 18
km north-east of Bateman’s Bay on the NSW South Coast. The resort is
nestled within the Murramarang National Park and is leased by
EcoPoint Pty Ltd. At the time of the project, various government agencies including the NSW EPA, National Parks and NSW Health indicated
that the wastewater management systems at the Resort were not acceptable with regards to human health and environmental impacts.

Coppabella Mining Accommodation Camp, QLD
Marley Accommodation Centres (“The MAC”) constructed a mining
accommodation camp for up to 2,100 people in Central Queensland.
The MAC now provides guests with services including a central kitchen,
commercial laundry, recreational areas, a bar and office spaces.
SSI was commissioned to produce a sustainable Water and Wastewater
Management Plan for the development which was used as supporting
documentation to gain council approval for the project.

Outcomes achieved by SSI
Due to the remote location of the site the cost of water was $3.50/kL
and all water recycling avenues available were maximised . SSI obtained
all relevant ERA licences and gained approval from the EPA and QLD
Health to enable the camp to use recycled wastewater for the laundry,
toilet flushing and irrigation.

SSI was commissioned by EcoPoint Pty Ltd to investigate options for
sustainable wastewater management approaches for the resort.
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The Ridge, QLD
The Ridge development was built as an educational eco-village set
amongst 200 acres of rainforest in the Gold Coast Hinterland. The village features the Ethos Centre which offers a wide variety of 2 to 5 day
workshops on arts, cooking, and spirituality, and embraces sustainable
principles such as alternative energy, organic farming, rainwater reuse,
water recycling and onsite composting and management of solid waste.
The vision for this project was for these innovative technologies to become educational tools, for the individuals attending the workshops.
The development catered for a range of accommodation types from
camping to luxury villas.

Outcomes achieved by SSI
SSI prepared a water supply, wastewater
and solid waste management plan for the
development, and was responsible for
negotiating and obtaining all relevant
approvals from council and state government. SSI negotiated and obtained the
very first approval in Queensland for the
use of recycle water in residential laundries from the QLD Health department.

Government and Non Government Advisory Positions
Dominic Xavier has many years experience in environmental leadership
and has been a representative of key government and non-government
advisory positions including:

 Member of the QLD Grey Water Technical Group advising
QLD Government on grey water reuse legislation, 2002; and

 Committee member of the QLD branch of the Australian
Water Association (2001-2002).

The Edge Noosa Resort, QLD
The Edge Noosa is a unique resort style development set across 400 ha
of land near Kin Kin in SE Queensland. The centrepiece of the development is a Greg Norman designed 18 hole golf course surrounded by a
vast array of facilities including a day spa, conference centre, resort,
chalets, villas, vineyard and an equestrian school.
SSI lead four community consultation events to develop the water supply, wastewater and solid waste components of the resort.
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